
We have all sizes Radiator Hose.. Re-
place fhe old Hose, because they may be
closed up inside, causing your motor to
heat.

ill êx. a punctured Tube or cut
Casing.

fWe have found at last a perfect Port»
able Vuicanizer-see the cut, save your-self; much trouble this coming hot weath-
er by Vulcanizing your tubes with f

We can still s u p p 1 y you wit fc

ELLA HALL.

VT ia natural to suppose that the film
X children of today will be the film

children of tomorrow. Klla Halt,J^jfar tbe psst et* months lies been
playing Ingenue lends. Is Just betwixt
and between. She I« aUtee» year* old,and she etui »tili play the part* of a wo-
man or a.child.

A Coming two part comedy,^ "Mabel
at the. Wheel," Is one of tbe funniest
offerinsl3 for a long tîtrvft. Tiiè action
cenlerK ^:n>ut tbe recent JGraml Prix
rçad race* at Santa M/om>a1;CAl;
Once more George EL Melford shews

what ho-can do wltb a dun! role, in
"The Master Itogne/' a twpo phrt
drams, schedule'for release May 4.
Melford performed what has hitherto
been deemed a well" nigh Impossible
feat when be portrayed the roles of
the ".lead" and "beery," find. In addi-
tion, directed the production, inci-

,di>nt*lty;. pbeto playv patrons wfllLee*:oHé of,'the most exciting explosion*
C7er filmed, when tons of dynamitedestroy) the den of the smuggler*,
bringtug death to the-master rogue.
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The Prodig«! Son.
Luki*l5: 11-24.

We saw In. our last lesson that the
ffl|fe..hetween "hrist. and the. Phari-
pMNmaa one that related to the char*
acter o^ Qod.. DJd}-. Qod Avait t the out-
cast's or God'ostracised dr did he want
then wou back to his family? Christ
took the- latter position and.Showed
that it. accorded with Old Testament
view of God. who had revealed himself
as the Husband and Father, of the peo-
ple. The first two- parables, of this
chapter deal with Go'dV character 03
a Shephcr*, and married t ni-,
pie. Our .rasent longea--, takes .up the
third relationship of God to man. that
of Father, and, picture*;*.-fatherly love
that is full and without a flaw and
which flows out to' the-lout. 2*»t in
drawing this marvelous. crygUon of;.o«-
has both lights and shadows playing

it. WO see';the «ir.ino jov- to
contrast to Pharisee; mjbrV^srliAess.
We niso aee more clearly, than we did
In the other two parables tl'e diame-
ter of the one to. whom the divine love
Is shown.

J. Tbe jpumr w.n, la a few now-

I 1111/

An interesting
aart^throbs; is

SCENE FROM
photo play, with real]Shadows," Jo« ra-

&> raging, pralrie^fire that extends for
iilcs is- cut :.f tae stirring feature*
jon o !n thé two pert drama. "A Man'«
sol." Because ot his terrible desire
?r drink. fjuey leaves Kit-bird ^arhV-
>n, ber j^ebftptL His reform sud res-
te of his wife from the prairie fire!
>rms the climax.

"The Hpoüem." Rex Beach's, story,]ad lta first, release ns a apeelal 'io
Hengo at the Btudebaker theater on jDJrtl 2©. its first further vrntt Diwra.
itlon Ih at the" Tslwr Grand Opera
ouse, in Déiwer. on April 20.

Id to keep th\» eon front leaving home
nd: what he 'did tft rescue him and

-~3Sd.'-' Olli
avlöur dljt' not'Intend' to picture the
flr~life history of this fnmtly. He
tketf a. erofia «action of the home'at

n* single touch of say glace or good-
ess. He runs* te- meet his satf'wsf^
c is yet far off. .- No net would have
on« more to convince the son-that
>ere- waa^'s^aketon or tmeasJnrm.-l*
10 father's
a* aliow tij
ioc and re<!
at: emoothc
ad k>v

e made a. sevyant,
witb forgiveness
his son the--warns
iss that was hi*
nocant child and
a-ow bis father's
rytbing was done
I at home;- VWh
i he wouidf have
tryont conscious-
aincd within him.
Was put on him,
nd Urn thiug". not

La men
m this
aat for

itfbat

tow lor tue n
tust be shown
ezeivert by. a;
tat. he was tre'
rieade und co
pod-society.
Such wss the

tea ana ataten,
idelt have ill© work-of rescuing the
Uten,. - Noi taat cribs trenutent must
a jjlvon all-crlmiaals and.tramps.' By
teans. But the 3ove' manifested
ere is.essential; in the work of taring

ae wbe.caa-be Saved-. .But the
srpes* Ohrlsti had in mind was 'to

"SHADOWS."
Alk1* Joyce HtinMuc äoe* not m»iB

Ahat one of tbe beat luted stars ta
tuotloo picture* is undergoing violent
phyta.nl exercise. It I» tbe naïue of a
beautiful, lusty voiced, nine pound
aUntpar- tSctj recently .estas to-bless
tba-Uonae.-ef itr. nud âl*u A. J. Hm-
alng. The daddy or the llttia AJfce
Joyce in the proprietor of « motion pic-
ture theater 'way up' |q frtrbanks,
Alaska. :: .'. /'_[

- "~.>

The, life of At Jeenisgs, former ban-
dit, will be reproduced In » s)jt reel'
phete play, The scenario- will fellow
closely . the story or Juuolnge'-career
AH i-uuulrt nfRi'lal Iralu iuKIuiil .^j

convict and will carry the title "Heat*
lug Back." >; UttHHfBBI

_j^y^'-iT.

Please^ ÂffaSrs. of tl
y Gluck Milk Of AitdersoB

AH information.presented to the di-
rectors of the Gluck.mlU at a meeting
held yoaterday, seeöcd-to indicate that

-of the mill are- In. Hue shape,
/i'bé. directors, met. yesterday t>x the

ground'things in epleadi
are pleased with th^ i
made and say that the <

compare favorably with

uthe cifv {05 .tab meeUnp; and tuklegban active part in all the questionsconsidered was W^ .H. Wellington of

white ï-raiici» B. SeAra,' the secretaryand traasurer cf the mill.1 sva* alào
Hi^-'frf-^qsMp'Tygaanother Interesting visitor present at

yesterday's,, meeting.
At ïht» meeting? of ibe bto-ihholdera

the'folfjwlcs hoard of directe}* wasele«te4. for the coming year: Sfe fL
Wellington. <\ iqT ruiey. Franc?* B,
Scars. TTO, Nicholson. J. Louis C!ray,X. D. Sullivan, it. S: L'gon. 3. ft. Vah-rdlfcr and ft. K.-ïigonv in turn the
following gentletuem were elected as
officeya of the institution for the next
. .ir: W. H. Wellington;- president;J. -It. Vandfvcr, rice president : Fran-
cis B. Sears, secretary end treasurer,and Uolwrt K. Ugoo, gênerai manager.

The Lord Frobabfy I/esL
L lAïaden- April > 30,^Ta» romaiiUce
ot the- house. o£r lord» appointai1 to la-

/ritten Especially for The Atlant«
Ceorgl»»,) ovf(This concise, history will b« com-

pleted in six instalments tu be pub-
tailed consecutively.;

CHAPTKK l.
t au* to write for- The Georgian ft

complet; story tbe-Hexl««* Warof
14AMÏ.It* cause*, conduct and tbe
results.a true «ad faithful accöünt st
tbe thing* titat lea up to it ; its bat-
tle* sad rattle losses^ and the con-
aéd'ueùotr- of. tue memorable confiiet,
as «t uw-jed up in thctrcaty of-Uuala-1
lune liklalgo; so that the readers of'
this uowapaper may have a thorough
understanding of thai mosf importont
MgW-af ourr- American hlstorj./ *]Let it be uuderstbok, howeuer. that ]
no intelligible account can be given
of the Mexican War without «m tell-
ing tno story of Texas. It wag largely
ca/.aujosat of Texas, that the* United
Stat** had It* battle clash with :M*v-
ico arid the Lone Stay Stale must 'Jrst
cf nil rceelvo our attention]
--Eu-far as wo know,-the ftfst white
tirçg£0e. upon thtf' ftfôfid "brain
Teras was thé Spaniard Atento ai*
vare* da Pfc*do. in the :
between lt»ie and 10.43 CoronUo and

France] effected- a temporary lodguieuttoaaJrWliat is now Matagoroa Uny.
After LaSalle's "flash'in the air" tt

years- paosed» before thr Spaniard*
Planted themselves at Sun Antonio und
St. Miguel de ioa AdaJe. Rut thaw]so-called soUli-mertts Were little bcttrrl
than uilaslon joints; and when Pr<-i-Jdent Jefferson purchaer-d' the gti&.vt]
province of "Loalrdsfta"-from Sappl«

ïea from TfJXas to Callfer-

The Treaty «f tel»,
»oflerson made hl* «tupend

pajKMHaSVj'i'/Ve n^nî wiih
ömverbr tt «ad understood bvtho Uni
ted'State* authorities that TexSa waHÎlu^iùdod In th> dsaL- bat, after longaa«;
sertmonious (Itecussiou, the United f

mmmmm«
gpeirr/ suriprtBiid and shocked when
Connecticut Yankee 'tföae Into Kan A
tonic and coolly requested that a traut jof landabe gives p>;him a* the aite
ste£B$ony of AnieHcoas. The ; Vault

bis ri,'v!kerlng''Wjth",tb«; Jloyal-Govi-
nor'Mexico sudddaly declared Its lade-
p*ï(denee.or Spain,: «ad. from; the "Era-

jperqr" it urbide Austin got permissionBgEwttie with lila brother Americans,
Slowly the AtuerJcâna -Vgan

drift across 'the border v<ad by is
they iMtmbdred approxi^.

ana;arM»t»e.v HndCr**'>c=, for thntl
1 lurd boor ilSelr*1 cmuoisf. 'asul rJSaJ
I custom or tiajir fatnws, tor many gta*l

regarded as tpferior. They were in-
îdftstrloue end brave, and their thoraut?
jjm-4he arfeote, stood hhjh. "Tfcfe i-pH-jI tical conditions of their existence,'-!
says i 'Ivos, "wem atf«*4y ^lÄcttlt and
were certain te;Income more and]
mere so, cv- ^proportion i
i»*a**d betWee'n?^ .

wealth of the colQrJshvV » » the o
band, and of »! <>..

other. On the. side Of the Mcxlea
was legal authority, hacked Ik

oa the. side ortne newcomerfe v

dusiry, frugality, tHtriUlgenco, courajI The etrufljpa was Inevitable.I V-l»£k Inevitable,I Tbe meeting of the- Mesfrmn '-.©i

Anna, was declared'. ProsId
power to make j, *n'y co:»
cbaagtes'he "mlgbt think -we
rooc of the pyopio.*' Th«-:äeS]

mock government, and, and on Severn-1
ber 7, lg2r,. a unsuSmoue dcolara'-lon I

tVnt'o TO«a*.*tU commended tS5\

WAR WTTH
'y **"~ * " ^ v'^»

tot- kept* th«9 fougfee tm thoJT 4Mb ami
taey die* tîe-n* mes.

BeTawor* Itu AlaanuV
The «wwjrfj .Ä tue Aiaittoouiy P!i«

freuh courage into the baertejjOf thg%*V6ûs und wtth
Aiftüit»!" as their slogan,, dtbev
SUfltà Aha*. àp<l btfi W^caae upon tji'i
lniiiit ftal field of San jraeiafo. cIom« bv

; The Texan», v\ndçr grand old ßatsi
Hoimton numbered 960 the > Mexican
(torce belsg about twice that-flgurei aad
what happened' la concisely toid* la
I lousion'n report to the governor of
Texas:
-*Me*i«an" lose; «ob v.-ktUcd. SOS

iwobndedi, »«ä 7'jp prlae«sr»-r*KaInst
a Texau loa» of two Wiled and mi
wounded,"
XoUee the wonderful d4s<**rtty-so*!tweeu the killed an* wcanded un tl|e

Mexican slde.lnore. than'three killed to

wounded,to one killed.
RvlrVi-ntiy (hove Toxi

buelneaa". when they

nut up sVSaaà Jaelnto,
^be-kt«; enough to point,
and place?

Ban- Jaointo. made 'Tev
public and the 'ïxjh» SU
üb pi»w wmwip ii:
the independent 'nations.

politic«.

the younK.republic kboc
«Ion to the Union, but ti

or. lie aeiay, tnvite« u
and on February
H*nd«J«m Avaa el
month iHlcr RAJa'H

of a Hundred
already baa

wrathy oVer-wtmt^aner
theft .of har antmuild i
quite human and !
eboutd-hav* ti-on« i


